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Increasing Outdoor Play in Early Learning and Child Care
in the Context of COVID-19
High-quality early learning and child care (ELCC) programs are central to the recovery of both
children and the economy from the COVID-19 pandemic. Outdoor play in these programs
supports goals related to health protection and promotion, and child development and learning.
We recommend increasing children’s opportunities for outdoor play in ELCC programs during
and beyond the COVID-19 pandemic.

Use of the outdoors is underestimated and overlooked as both a significant COVID-19 mitigation strategy in
children’s settings,1,2 and as an important learning environment for early learning and child care (ELCC). And yet
outdoor play supports health protection goals to reduce the spread of COVID-193 while providing developmental
benefits for children.4 This statement outlines:
•

the context for increasing children’s opportunities for outdoor play;

•

the evidence-based rationale for maximizing outdoor play in ELCC;

•

the feasibility of increasing high-quality outdoor play through existing ELCC resources;

•

issues that require harmonizing public health and ELCC perspectives to recognize the outdoors as a
distinct learning environment in order to fully enable outdoor play; and

•

policy, practice, and research recommendations to increase opportunities for outdoor play in ELCC.

This statement is intended for all levels of government developing public health and ELCC guidance as well
as ELCC programs (community-based and publicly delivered) and post-secondary early childhood education
programs. The statement was developed in consultation with advisors from public health and ELCC (see p. i)
to inform evolving guidance to support the re-opening and implementation of high-quality ELCC programs for
young children (birth through preschool) and school-age children (up to age 12).

•

ELCC programs should maximize time spent outdoors
with a focus on high-quality pedagogical experiences
for children.
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Guidelines should consider the best interests of the child,
alongside those of the family, educators, and others. Riskbenefit analyses and child rights impact assessment, as
established in the United Nations Convention on the Rights
of the Child, can be used to assess those guidelines.
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time spent outdoors
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Guidelines should be developed in consultation with both
public health experts and ELCC outdoor play experts and
regularly reviewed based on emerging evidence.
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The following principles inform our thinking and recommendations:

Context
High-quality ELCC programs are central to the recovery of both children and the economy from the
COVID-19 pandemic
The COVID-19 pandemic has underlined the importance of ELCC to a functioning economy. National
commentary on child care policy has focused on making ELCC widely available to parents returning to work
and the substantial investments required to re-open and sustain operations.5,6,7,8 However, the implications
of pandemic control measures in this new era for children, educators, and program quality require deeper
consideration. For Canada, as a signatory of the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child, the best
interests of the child should be central to all decisions, particularly those related to ELCC programs.
While experiences vary, the pandemic and its related control measures have increased family economic loss
and anxiety, food insecurity, and child maltreatment,9 and have disrupted children’s development by curtailing
their socialization and outdoor play. Developmental and economic inequalities among children have likely been
exacerbated, and the pandemic’s effects on learning and development will not be fully understood for years to
come. High-quality ELCC matters more than ever to mitigate the trauma of this period, reduce inequalities, and
help children to recover and thrive.

Outdoor play in ELCC programs supports goals related to health protection and promotion, and child
development and learning
Early experiences influence child development and have impacts across the lifespan. In high-quality ELCC
programs, qualified educators support healthy child development by engaging responsively with children in
stimulating learning environments.10 Outdoor environments are often overlooked for learning in favour of indoor
environments; however, research is establishing that high-quality outdoor environments and specific educator
training in outdoor play-based learning support quality and offer unique opportunities and benefits not readily
available indoors.11,12,13 Outdoor play experiences must therefore be considered vital to ELCC programs.
The importance of outdoor play transcends the current pandemic and should inform ongoing efforts to
support high-quality ELCC programs, particularly as governments increase ELCC investments and work
towards providing universal access.14 In the meantime, a focus on outdoor play can help to overcome the many
challenges governments and ELCC programs face in meeting children’s needs as COVID-19 control measures
evolve.
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Rationale for Maximizing Outdoor Play
Outdoor environments promote health
In outdoor environments, children have more space to move and fewer shared surfaces to touch; they can
breathe more deeply, and their respiratory droplets are diluted into fresh air. As a result, outdoor environments
can reduce respiratory transmission risks.15 ELCC programs are healthier outdoors than they are in small, highuse, poorly ventilated, warm indoor spaces.
During the COVID-19 pandemic, the health benefits of outdoor environments have greater significance.

Outdoor play supports healthy child development
Outdoor play supports healthy child development in myriad ways.16,17
•

Children move more and sit less outdoors, leading to better overall physical health.18,19,20

•

Children develop social skills and self-regulation through outdoor experiences, play, and negotiating
with others.21

•

When playing outdoors, children engage with risk and develop risk management skills that support selfefficacy and resilience over time.22

•

Being outdoors in nature supports mental health and increases children’s happiness and sense of joy.23

The documented decline in children’s outdoor play, due to increased use of technology, societal risk aversion,
and the overscheduling of organized activities for children, threatens healthy child development.24,25,26
Children’s daily lives have been disrupted by COVID-19 with some children suffering hardships. Outdoor play
mitigates adverse experiences and can therapeutically help all children navigate increased stress.27

All children can benefit from outdoor play
Children have the right to play outdoors; however, adult attitudes, proximity to green spaces, and the built
environment can create barriers to exercising that right.28,29 ELCC programs have the potential to provide
outdoor access and play opportunities for all children who attend. For children with special needs in particular,
developmental gains that are more readily achieved outdoors include improved cardiovascular health,
endurance, muscle strength, flexibility and coordination, as well as attention span, formulating friendships, and
increased communication skills.30
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Outdoor play supports holistic teaching and learning
Pedagogy is the philosophy and practice of understanding how learning happens.31 From a pedagogical
standpoint, nature and the outdoors inspire children’s inherent curiosity,32 and curiosity is the gateway to the
emergent curriculum approaches broadly adopted in ELCC across Canada. Research has illuminated the value of
outdoor experiences for child development and learning.33
Play-based learning is learning that happens through play with varying degrees of educator support and
direction: from child-directed free play, to collaborative play and inquiry between children and educators, to
educator-directed experiences.34 As they do indoors, children in ELCC can engage in play-based experiences
across this continuum outdoors.35 With support, ELCC programs can and should increase outdoor play to nurture
its developmental and pedagogical benefits.
While Euro-Western worldviews often focus on the concept of outdoor play, Indigenous (First Nations, Métis,
and Inuit) worldviews embrace land as teacher, nurturing respectful, reciprocal, and responsible relationships
with nature and all living things.36,37 Supported by families, educators, and Elders,38 children holistically develop
their body, mind, heart, and spirit as they experience and develop relationships with the outdoors. Ways of
doing, knowing, seeing, and being follow natural rhythms, seasons, and ecosystems. Risk is embedded in reallife experiences. Increasing interdisciplinary research and practice in the field of early childhood education and
outdoor play integrates and builds on the strengths of both Indigenous and non-Indigenous perspectives and
knowledges, learning and co-learning.39
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Feasibility of Increasing Outdoor Play
The ELCC sector has the tools to increase children’s opportunities for outdoor play now and in the future.

Outdoor play policy exists in all provinces and territories
Although specific ELCC licensing regulations affecting outdoor play vary across jurisdictions, all require the
provision of outdoor play space.40 This signals an underlying expectation for outdoor play. Furthermore, early
learning curriculum frameworks across the country encourage outdoor play, primarily through the lenses of
active play and scientific inquiry.41

Appreciation for the importance of outdoor play and for land-based approaches is growing
Practice and policy initiatives are increasingly exploring high-quality, culturally safe spaces within ELCC
programs and exercising Indigenous rights to explore, test, inquire, and learn on the land, and to be in relationship
with the land alongside their educators. While land-based approaches have always been central to Indigenous
child caring, outdoor play-based learning in mainstream early childhood education is more recent but has been
growing in the last decade. Increasing parental demand is contributing to the growth of outdoor programs and
the transformation of pedagogy within traditional ELCC programs;42 COVID-19 may fuel even greater demand
and interest.

Educators can be empowered to lead
Canada boasts a strong grassroots base of educators already trained and practicing in the outdoors: two
national organizations, the Canadian Child Care Federation and the Child & Nature Alliance of Canada, have
together trained more than 4000 educators across the country, in addition to numerous local champions and
providers of professional learning.43 These early adopters can support local colleagues to increase their comfort
with, and knowledge of, outdoor practice. All educators can be empowered to lead on outdoor play from within
existing programs, even though supportive policy requires further development.44

Quality resources to support professional learning are widely available
Existing quality resources to support outdoor play pedagogy and the logistics of implementation are plentiful.
Sector organizations are poised to support continuous professional learning in various doses and formats. (See
the Recommended Resources at https://lawson.ca/op-resources/ that are grouped by topic and arranged by
level, from introductory to advanced.)
Early learning professionals who are new to outdoor play- and land- based approaches often benefit from
additional professional learning. With implementation support and appropriate outdoor clothing, educators
can become comfortable outdoors in all seasons and all weather. Myths, such as children and adults can get
sick from getting wet outside, can be dispelled through the sharing of information and dialogue. Sharing such
information with families helps parents become comfortable with outdoor play too.
Educators, families, administrators, policymakers, and licensing officers can become comfortable with the
inherent risks of outdoor play with support.45,46 Two Canadian resources (available on the Recommended
Resources webpage above) are worth noting here: Risk Benefit Assessment for Outdoor Play: A Canadian
Toolkit supports good decision-making and practice. The Canadian Public Health Association’s Unstructured
Play Toolkit contains information, decision-making checklists, and policy development tools to enable and
oversee the implementation of outdoor play.
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Outdoor play environments are all around
ELCC programs usually have an adjacent or included outdoor play space and increasingly make use of outdoor
community spaces and landscapes. Optimal outdoor play environments include an ample supply of diverse,
open-ended materials to complement children’s enjoyment of a) natural landscapes, such as parks and forests,
and b) well-designed play spaces that foster opportunities for children to explore, be creative, and take risks.47
Universal Design for play spaces, built-environment accommodations in existing spaces, and professional
learning for educators can make outdoor play accessible to children with special needs and fun for all children.48
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Harmonizing Public Health and ELCC Perspectives to Increase
Outdoor Play
The mandate of public health includes both health protection and promotion,49 requiring a thoughtful balance
which ideally should align with ELCC pedagogy and practice. Guidance for COVID-19 exists at different levels
across Canada (national, provincial/territorial, and local) with provinces, territories, and local authorities
responsible for making decisions locally. The quality and benefits of outdoor play will be influenced by their
guidelines—how they evolve, how they are aligned (or not), how they are interpreted by ELCC programs—and by
public attitudes and perceptions.

COVID-19 guidance: issues relevant to outdoor play
Transmission of COVID-19 remains poorly understood, but no published studies to date demonstrate high
transmission among children.50,51 Further, the needs and rights of children in ELCC programs may differ from
those of adult educators, and particularly for anyone with increased vulnerability for COVID-19. Prevalence of
community spread of COVID-19 varies greatly across Canada, with varying local health protection measures that
may increase or relax accordingly over the coming months.
The Lawson Foundation conducted an environmental scan of all provincial and territorial public health COVID-19
guidelines for ELCC across Canada.52 As of June 23, 2020, the scan revealed considerable variability on the
following four issues relevant to quality outdoor play experiences:

The outdoors as a distinct ELCC environment
Public health guidelines in few jurisdictions explicitly encourage the use of the outdoors for ELCC, possibly
reflecting a traditional view of learning in an indoor, classroom environment. As well, not all jurisdictions currently
encourage the use of outdoor community spaces. This statement has already highlighted the outdoors as
a distinct and preferred environment for high-quality learning that may mitigate the incidence of infectious
diseases while promoting healthy child development. Furthermore, community green spaces can provide
interesting new environments for ELCC programs that also facilitate physical distancing.
ELCC programs would benefit from explicit encouragement to maximize use of the outdoors, both
licensed and community spaces.
For the most part, the guidelines reviewed did not distinguish between ELCC learning environments indoors and
outdoors. The remaining three issues stem from this lack of distinction:
•

use, cleaning, and disinfection of play equipment and materials

•

approaches to physical distancing

•

use of personal protective equipment – masks
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Use, cleaning, and disinfection of play equipment and materials
Some jurisdictions prohibit the use of fixed play structures at this time. Limitations on materials
include reducing their number, reducing sharing among children, and eliminating sensory and other
materials that are hard to clean. Many jurisdictions do not distinguish between indoor and outdoor
materials or types of materials. But there is a distinction, and it may prove significant: Outdoor loose
parts can either be manufactured, such as plastic toys, or natural, such as sand, wood, and stone. Early
research on COVID-19 and manufactured surfaces shows that the virus persists on some surfaces
for differing lengths of time under laboratory conditions,53 but that there is a reduced risk in sunlight,
humidity, and outdoor environments.54,55 Currently, the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
recommend normal hygiene practices for outdoor areas and high-touch, manufactured surfaces, and
do not recommend cleaning of natural materials.56
Given the importance of play-rich environments in ELCC, guidelines for fixed play structures, equipment,
and materials need to address different surface types and materials, across diverse weather conditions,
as ELCC programs prepare to mitigate COVID-19 risk across all four seasons in Canada.

Approaches to physical distancing
High-quality ELCC pedagogy and practice value the social-emotional well-being of young children.
Children have fundamental needs for social interaction and play in their healthy development,57 and
high-quality ELCC is based on close, caring relationships with a consistent group of educators and
children. Maintaining strict physical distancing of two metres among children and educators is simply
not viable; moreover, enforcing strict physical distancing measures would affect quality pedagogy and
harm children’s well-being, potentially increasing children’s anxiety and trauma.
Guidelines for physical distancing among and between children and educators vary greatly
across jurisdictions, but tend to apply equally across ELCC environments, indoors and outdoors.
Recommended groupings range from maintaining normal group sizes, to reducing group sizes and/
or increasing educator-to-child ratios, to cohorting, i.e., separating defined groups of children and
educators from other defined groups. A number of jurisdictions have embraced cohorting while also
encouraging children within cohorts not to touch one another.
Cohorting supports interactions and relationships among children and educators, and can even
increase the quality of relationships when cohorts are small; however, approaches that reduce group
sizes increase the cost of ELCC, necessitating substantial additional funding. Recent guidance from
the Hospital for Sick Children in Toronto about the re-opening of schools also encourages cohorting,
but not at the expense of disrupting normal routines.58 If and where cohorting is established,
questions arise about how cohorts can safely share outdoor play spaces: the risk of COVID-19
transmission is reduced outdoors,59 but ELCC program play spaces are sometimes small, and children
need freedom to roam and a variety of play options.
To maximize their time outdoors, ELCC programs need clear guidance about cohorting and physical
distancing outdoors, and criteria for groups sharing outdoor spaces.
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Use of personal protective equipment – masks
Guidance about the use of masks in ELCC programs is necessary as their prevalence increases
and debate continues. When properly used, masks can contain viral spread, but they also inhibit
language and expression which are key to communication and healthy child development. Only a few
jurisdictions are currently explicit about for whom (educators or children) masks are required, and the
criteria for mask use vary and lack consideration of the outdoors where transmission risk is reduced.60
ELCC programs need explicit advice about the value and use of masks in outdoor environments.

Noteworthy evolutions in COVID-19 guidance
Recent guidance from the Federal Government
On June 3, 2020, the Government of Canada released new guidance which has the potential to inform the
evolution of consistent approaches across jurisdictions.61 This guidance acknowledges the challenges of
physical distancing among children, particularly young children, and places greater emphasis on teaching and
supporting hygiene practices and reducing contact with others and with high-touch surfaces. This guidance
encourages higher adult-to-child ratios with younger children and cohorting.
The guidance also suggests “moving large group activities outside when space and weather permits.” However,
this statement, Increasing Outdoor Play in Early Learning and Child Care in the Context of COVID-19, challenges
the conditional nature of this advice and advocates for the regular and substantive use of the outdoors in all
weather and in diverse community spaces. With that vision in mind, ELCC programs need enhanced guidance
relevant to spending significant portions of the day outdoors.

A framework from British Columbia
The Hierarchy of Infection Prevention and Exposure Control Measures for Communicable Disease from the BC
Centre for Disease Control includes the following measures,62 from more to less protective:
•

being outdoors, frequent cleaning and disinfection

•

physical distancing and hand hygiene

•

the use of personal protective equipment including masks

This hierarchy provides a multi-layered framework for ELCC programs based on first, maximizing time outdoors,
and maintaining regular cleaning and disinfection practices; and then cohorting children and educators as
needed, and practising hand hygiene as the primary infection control measures. Such measures are compatible
with high-quality ELCC pedagogy and practice.
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Recommendations
The following recommendations in five areas further this statement’s overarching recommendation: to increase
children’s opportunities for outdoor play in ELCC programs during and beyond the COVID-19 pandemic. The
same three principles that informed their formulation (see p. 1) should guide their implementation.
1.

Information and Guidance for ELCC Programs
1.1 Collaborate—all levels of government should collaborate to develop consistent, evidence-based
approaches in all jurisdictions.
1.2 Evolve the guidance to explicitly encourage use of the outdoors in ELCC programs, and to distinguish
between and clarify infection control measures in indoor and outdoor settings, including
•
•
•
•

whether outdoor materials need to be cleaned and disinfected,
whether manufactured and natural materials should be treated differently,
cohorting and physical distancing outdoors, and
the use of masks outdoors.

1.3 Provide training that helps ELCC programs interpret evolving COVID-19 guidelines.
1.4 Provide ELCC programs with information about health protection and promotion in the outdoors to
debunk myths and misinformation.
2. Access to Outdoor Play Spaces
2.1 Provide sufficient funding for the development of high-quality outdoor environments for ELCC
programs. Such environments
•
•
•

are based on principles of outdoor pedagogy and Universal Design,
have direct access to indoor spaces, and
include diverse collections of loose parts materials and appropriate storage.

2.2 Partner with regional/municipal departments to support the use of community green spaces, such as
parks and forests, as outdoor ELCC environments. Develop the partnerships necessary to support the
safe, ecologically respectful, and regular use of such spaces.
3. Professional Learning for ELCC Stakeholders
3.1 Increase professional learning to support outdoor play through recognized high-quality programs.
Address the distinct needs of administrators and educators and ways of communicating key
messages to families.
3.2 Develop and implement peer mentoring programs for colleagues with limited outdoor play experience,
to help them increase their time outdoors gradually, within their level of comfort, and consider ways to
increase play-based learning outdoors.
3.3 Develop post-secondary programs to intentionally prepare educators for outdoor play-based learning
and land-based pedagogy and practice, to support long-term use of the outdoors in ELCC programs.
4. Research and Evaluation
4.1 Address gaps in knowledge about COVID-19 and the impact of control measures in ELCC settings.
Priorities include the incidence rate and infectivity of children and adults, and the infectivity of diverse
play materials and surfaces, particularly natural ones.
4.2 Examine ELCC in indoor and outdoor environments, in particular the effects of different approaches to
infection control measures.
4.3 Evaluate the implementation of outdoor play programs to support continuous learning.
5. Continuing Support
5.1 Explore regulatory changes and curriculum enhancements to support high-quality outdoor play.
Governments should consider changes and enhancements in consultation with the ELCC sector and
outdoor play experts.
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